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Te Billy Mauney
Continued From Page One

Serdtor Whi‘e, write an accepta
* © Ble Lake Authority Bill that will

3¢ accepted both by the city
board. 21 county commissioners.

“Ek feel ‘hat the county com
Milkion and the city board should
g given a chance to study any

Bill written and have the oppor
tunity to consul « theiy legal ad-
visors. 1 have no intention of
railroading a Lake Authority Bill
down the throats of our coun‘y

| @Bnitiissioners or city commis
sloners.
cL always like to read a hill
béfore I decide whethep [| am a

gainst or for it. I feel the county
Board was due ‘his privilege, I
88¢é 1b reason for being hasty
with \this legislation and particu

larly Because of the controversie”
thal Have developed, I am unable
to uhders’and the city’ hoard’s at
titgde in trying to railroad the
bill not vet rewritten in general

view of all the controversies that
have developed.
1 fee] the action of the Kings

Mountain hoard of commissioners

Thesday night, April 29th, was a
great mistake. This action was
imma‘ure and irresponsible and

Was done in haste without giving

consideration to all the facts. No
one ha sstated they are agains®

the establishment of a lake au-
Hority or zoning of the lake. The
action to close ‘he lake was tak
on without giving consideration
to the people who have sold pro-
perty to the ci y and especially to
the people who have
erty to the city with the expec

a‘ioh of the lake heinbuilt for

a récreationa) purpose.

  
given prop

“When the people of Kings
Mountain were asked to vote
Hohtdg to build a lake it wos ad
vertisdd that ‘he lake would be
used for recreation, If it were the
intent to use the lake for only a

water reservoir it would not have
Beech Hecessary to build a lake ot
2000 acres. From a legal stand
point I doubt the authority of ‘he
board of commissioners to close

the lake to recreation vndes

eondi‘lons that existed in selling
the “bonds and the purchase of
land to build the lake.
“The people of Kings Mountain

will have an opportunity to ex
Press their vote of confidence in

the city board action May 13th
Af a new board is elected thes

will Have the lake authority
“1b Work with. If they
pil the action of ‘he
(poard, we wil] pass a Lake Au
vthority Bill that can be used any

! ime the city board decides to us
ET at

the

bill

should re

present

NOTICE OF SALE
TC SATISFY LIEN

x We, the undersigned, have a
echanic's lien against a 1959
heveplet, Serial =CH0B215476,
glsteted in the name of Betty
FHS Moore, 1400 Margrace Rd,

ifpes Mountain, N. C.
Mechanic's lien and
charges of $214.13.
. We hereby demand

fhienit,
I if payment in full is not made

iyMay 20, 1969. the above des
Bell vehicle will be sold at pub-

#lletion at Dixon Chevrolet,
Ci; 124 Railroad Ave, Kings

+ Mountain, N. C., at 12:00 noon on
that date
‘s SIGNED

DIXON CHEVROLET, INC
BY: DONALD DIXON

storage

full pay-

: te! EA. Jolly Used Cars
roid Kings Mountain, N. C.
Ey 5:1-8

SeeSSIFIED ve

I will babysit for work
{ & mothers in my home. Any
Shift. call 739-5194.
id 5:1-8-pd

rt Barnett

 

   

] from King. Moun

fn, wil] be honored during A

datds Dav ceremonies at North
arolina college Friday

t Bartett will receive Na

wtlonal Geography Honor Society

Award for excellence in geogra-
Hy. He will also he recognized

«for academic achievement in

maintaining: a 30 (I) average.

 

the

 

RTArt sa

E SQUAD WINS AGAIN

dtdJames Belt. (Photo by James Belt).

A. H. Cowell's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Arthur Henry

Cornwell, 89, were held Saturday

afternoon at 3 p.m. from Central

United Methodist church, inter-

ment following in Mountain Rest

ceme'ery.

Mr, Cornwell died at 5:25 p.m.

Thursday in the Kins Mountain
hospital after declining health

for sometime.

He was a native of Cleveland
County, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Cornwell and
husband of the late Margaret

Currie Cornwell and Bright Ward

Cornwell who survives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornwell

married Aug. 13, 1938S.

were

was a retired master me-

and a member of Central

Methodist church.

He

chanic

United

Surviving, besides his wife, are

one son, Giles Cornwell of Cleve-

land, Ohio; seven daughters, Mrs.

IKrnest Haves, Mrs, Lucille Hawk-
ins and Miss Margaret Cornwell,

all of Kings Mountain; Mrs. Ern-
est Sanford of Hartwell, Ga., Mrs.

Leon Furse of Summerton, S. C.

Mrs. Vernon Reynolds of Bishop-

ville, S. C. and Mrs. Willie Vin-

cent of Rocky Moun‘; 19 grand.
children ani 28 great-grandchil-

dren.

ev. D. B. Alderman, assisted

by Rev. Charles Easley, officiated
tt the final rites.
Grandsons of

were pallbearers.

Legion Post
Election Set
The regular election of officers

for Otis D. Green Post 155 for

1669-70 will be held at the Post
on May 5th (Monday) from 1 p.

m. unti] 7 p.m.
Installation of the Elected Of

ficers will be one week la‘er on

Monday night, May 12th at 7 p.m.

Free supper will be served to

members both nights.

Mr. Cornwell

Nominees are as follows:
Commander: Carl Wilson and

Robert Wright.

First Vice Commander: Hubert

Aderholdt and Robert Ruff.

Second Vice Commander: Carl

V. Wiesener and Grayson Brown.

Adjutant-Finance Officer: Joe
McDaniel.

His‘orian: John W. Gladden.

Chaplain: W. B. McSwain and

Rhea Barber.

Sgt. at. Arms: David Delevie

and Jackie Barrett,

Asst. Sgt. at Arms:

Bridges and Gene Wright.
Service Officer: Gene Steffy.

Executive Committee: Jay Po-

well, Linberg Dixon, Dion Brown,
Clinton Jolly, Gene Gibson, Tom
\leacham, Floyd Dover, Randy

Carpenter, Bruce McDaniel and

Vardell Neal.

Jake

to

his

Post

600),

are invited
candidate of

choice. The Otis D. Green
membership now ‘humbers
largest in its history.

Talent Show
Is May 8th
Annual Schools Talent Show of

the Kings Mountain Kiwanis club
will be held Thursday night, May

Central school auditorium.

All schools are participating
and 1rophies and certificates will
he presented

Legionnaires

vote thefor

Nth, a

A contest is now underway in
the high school to obtain a mas:

‘er of ceremoniestor the event,
1 new innovation. Burlie Peeler,

Jr. is conducting try-outs.

Mr.
theoming show said,

xeellent talent

commenting on the

“There is
from the schools

Peeler,
fol

and Kiwanians ave looking for-
war’ to ano‘her fine show.”

Procecds from the ovent will

be applied to cost of tennis courts

for Kings Mountain high school

Cleveland County Rescue Squad won top honors in rescue‘opera-
From left to right, Raymond Galloway, Geile Champion, Captain Delbert Dixon, Bob Hope

|

|
|

|

{ : £ary

: i hits

i ! wn FIRST
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EarlStroupe's
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Earl Stroupe,

Sr, 53, captain of the; North|
Carolina Department of Correc-|
tions, were held Tuesday after-|
noon at 4 p.m. from Macedonia’
Baptist church, of which he'was
a member. Cay

Mr, Stroupe died a‘ 12:39 aim.|
Monday in the Kings Mountain
hospital following illness of sev|
cra) weeks. WR

He was a native’ of, (Gaston|
County and a former member of]

the Kings Mountain -Police: De-|
partment where his son serves as)
desk sergeant. He was avnaval!
veteran of World Way: (II, a|

member of the American Legion,|
VFWand a Mason. ;

Surviving are his wife; Murs. |

Ruby Mar‘in Stroupe; his son,
Earl Stroupe, Jr. of Kings Moun-

! not on opposite poles in the mat-|
| ter,

THEKINGS MOUNTANY HERALD, KINGS
Buffalo Creek  . |

(Continued Fron Page One)

both immature and irresponsible,
{done in haste without giving cos: a representative. .
| sideration to all the fac's” |

Hi, remarks also carried some|
| politica) overtones: Hesaid, “The'a
people of Kings Mountain will
have an opportunity to express
‘heir vote of confidence in the

city board action May 13th. If a
! new board is elected, they will
{have the lake authority bill to
work out. If “hey should repeal
the action of the present board,
we will pass a Lake Authority

| Bill that can he used anythime
I *he city board decideg to use it.”

Mr. Mauney also told the Her
| ald yesterday morning, “I can’t
| get involved. I want it made
clear I'm not opposing the lake
bill. I want *he county commis
sion and city commission to work

| out their differences on who's to

I'zone. I'm for zoning and am will:
ing for either to do it.” He also

| said he wished to clarify ‘hat he
and Senator Jack White were;

The city board Monday .made|
revisions in controversial Bill 364.
The Bill passed “hird reading in|
the Senate but has since been

| returned to committee, according
to Rep. Mauney in a telephone,
conversation yes‘erday. {

After a meeting of the county’
commission, city commission and

state House and Senate members’
! Mondayto discuss a bill ‘o create
a Kingg Mountain Lake Author-

ity, the city board delayed until
| Tuesday night action on a motion
by Comm. Norman King, second-

ed by ‘wo other commissioners,
that the lake “be used as a water

reservoir for the city of Kings
Mountain only.”
Another reason for the delay

was to give ‘he county board of
commissioners time to consult]

with their attorney about revi-
sions in the Lake Authority Bill
azreed to by the city board.in a
three-hour session Monday to
further restrict this ci‘y’s author
ity in the reservoir area.

These restrictions would limit

Kings Mountain's zoning, polic-,
ing, subdivision regula‘ions, hous
ing codes and other powers to

that area within 3,000 feet of the
reservoir's high water mark (744
feet elevation) and comple‘ely!

eliminate the use of the word |
“watershed” in the proposed legis-|
lation. {
Other changes agreed upon |

wold: stagger ‘he terms of)

¥

MOUNTAN.N.6.

 

(Continued From Page One)

King’s motion, Mayor Moss made

recommendation,
resolution requesting that
county commissioners and
House delega‘ion endorse the a-'
greement in committee substitute
hill SB 364 as adopted by the!
N. C .Senate on April 24, the a-
greemen’ being réached hy city
commissioners Monday and that!
all citizens interested in seeing)

implement ratification of his bill jg
as agreed upon.” |
Many hands wént up pledging |

they would send wires.
However, *he audience

ed

] 2 : 5 > 'we are
a cooperative Cleveland County jeet, we
send telegrams to tha* effect t0 of friondsh
House members urging them to (yja aftar

Said T. J.

the. treated like a red-headed
the child long enough.”

Said Norman King: “My son fraternity,
of 16 was much disappointed by
my motion. We have compromis- Fred Finger.

compromisingbut I'm
ranymore.”

Said Mrs. O. O. Walker: “Since tion's rrajor university and col-
solely financing the pro- lege campuses, the fraternity is al at Spartanburg General hospi-
should control. Our hand open only “0 students who make tal at 6:30 p.m. Friday after a

refused a B-plus average.
r time. 1 Support Senate = rT Teo
ill 364 as adopted ‘April 24h.” Your money. We, ‘have retained
Said Banker Josh Hinnant: “I Gardner Gidley & ‘Associates and

about the North Carolina
, but I've lived here Recreation for the

ip

ididn't believe this
: Buffalo Creek

urged six years. If
ical g 0 » :commissioners “not to back down igjoners were

on King's motion.” + here.”

reconsider this action and restudy
, the possibility of proceeding with

, | thé recreational aspects.”
| day’s action bythe ci‘y board was ag agreed upon, either through al spSaid W. S. Biddis: “This is a Savi

vommuniéation of some kind Or ibig disappoin‘ment. This is aa n ratermty

i i Mountain's projeet and should be Lae ul: 5
[Before the vo‘e was taken onlgoverned by Kings Mountain.”

Ellison: “I

no‘

has ‘been’

crap

; favor III, son of Mr. ‘and Mrs. Fred
offering a giving nothing away. We've been Finger of Kings Mountain, has

step. been initiated by Phi Eta Sigma,

‘Mz. Bryant's
Father Passes

Frederick Eli (Rick) Finger,

RickFinger

Funeral rites for Mrs. Mary
Fae Tucker Bryant, 77, of Roe-
buck, S. C., mother of North
Principal Howard Bryan‘, werehi J tionorary freshman scholastic held Suhday ernoon at'5 p.m.

. | trom J. ¥. Floyd Mortuary in
He is the ison of Mr. and Mrs. gpartanburg, S. C., interment

following in Greenlawn Memor-
Established ‘in 1923 and repre: ja; Gardens.

sented by chapters on the na-
Mrs. Bryant was dead on arriv-

sudden illness, She was native of
Spartanburg Coun'y, S. C,
daughter .of the late James N.
and Mary C. Alexander Tucker.

Bureau of She taught in the Spartanburg
recreational County School System for over

eters £

the county commis. | Aspects. But; it's necessary for 40 years. She was a member of
interested *hey’d be ‘he good ef all that we have athe Second Presbyterian church

like authority,policing and zon- of Spartanburg, the Roebuck
Glee E. Bridges, hardwareman,| And C. C. Horn, Jr, represent. | 03: Perimeter.zoning is protec. Garden club, past president of

said, “1 Know that bunch. If you

miles.”
Mayor Moss, acknowledging the |

i ! 2 | {ing property owner Coleman Go
give in one inch, you'll lose 40)forth, drew the fire when he re-

marked, “For years there

group, withdrew his recommend: | cross the creek.”
ation and a vote was taken on
King's mo‘ion that “Kings Moun: pte
tain Buffalo Creek water reser:
voir be used as a water reservoir ¢p
only.” It passed unanimously. !
Each commissioner expressed!

his disappointment: |

Said Ray Cline: I am disap-|
pointed not to Hear from tej

coun‘y board, II the hil] as a-
i {a

mended is pas

 

 The county commiss
of whom were present

 

io
here inj 5

the courtroom for Monday's first: Téahe ¢ r M y ! Said the Mayor, “Two ‘times we
have offered

i recreation to zll,| We
| caoperatien

meeting of the week, pledged to;
make known their decision Tues
day on whether ‘hey would sup-
port the bill, which would give
Kings Mountain zoning authority
in the lake area. .

There was downtown talk tha!
the county commissioners, meet’
ing on Monday night in Shelby,
voted unanimously Monday night,
not *o endorse the proposed Kings!
Mountain Lake Authority Bill,
thourh this was no‘ related to

gny member of the local board!
bu‘ was reported by Bill Dover
who quoted County Manager Max!
Hamrick in yesterday's Shelby
Star. Mr. Hamrick was quoted as’
saying that a ‘possibility of still}
reaching a compromise agree-
ment on ‘he proposed lezislation
was not completely ruled out.
Hamrick was quoted as saying |

that a primary reason for the|
tain; one brother, Vance Stroupe|[gke Authority members, rather | negative vote was because ‘hej
of Kings Mountain; ‘and ohe!sis-| {jan appointing all to five year| board had not had an opnortun-|
ter, Mrs. Hank Bellamy of HOUS-| farms at the ou‘sei; changethe| ity to study the revised bill and|
ton, Texas; and four grandchil-|
dren. Wed

ev. Wayne Ashe, his. ‘pastor,
officiated at the final rites. Ma-
sonic burial rites were. held, in

Mountain Res: cemetery. ;

Mr. Stroupe, hospi‘alized sev-,
eral weeks ago, reentered the

hospital Sunday night at 7:30]

after suffering a heart attack.

He was the son of the late Wil-
liam L. and Jessie Jenkins,

Stroupe.

AUXILIARY ...o viisian as sane!

The American Legion Auxil-
iary will hold regular meeting |
Thursday night at 7:30. pm.
at the American Legion build-
ing. Mrs. Chuck Huffstickler

and Mrs. Ken Cloninger wil} be
hostesses. A “Poppy Day” pro-
gram will be presentéd by Mrs.

Jim Downey.

8:00 — 9:55

Biology 101*—General
Chemistry 101*—General

(Basic, Non-credit)

—firammar

Composition

Intermediate

English 91

English 1(

English

Fronch 1°

Licalth *

Introd

Mathemi

Mathematics

Calculus

Psychology 201 General
Sociology Introductory

Spanish 103-- Intermediate

Speech 101—Fundamentals

ir to Business 111

a (Basic, Non-«

108*

i's

Accounting 113—Principles

Biology 101*—General

Chemistry 101*—General
Data Processing
Data Processing

Economics 203—Principles
English 91 (Basic, Non-Credit)

to be arranged.

CLIP and MAIL To:

Gardner-Webb

FIRST TERM 

! appointed” with regard

Art 101*—for Elementary Teachers

Data Processing 221*—Beginning

Data Processing 224*—Computer Programming

Analytical Geometry and

Art 102*—for Elementary Teachers

221*—Beginning

224*—Computer Programming

The College reserves the right to cancel

Boiling Springs, N. C.
I am interested in the following courses:

wording from “reelected” to re!
to re-|

naming member. to the Lake!
Au‘hority when thejr initial terms
expire; and with regard to the

lake zoning board to be establish-
ed under the bill, the two mem:|
bers appointed from the coun‘y,' would mot have met

who are not residents of Kines

Mountain, must own property in

i the lake area,
The bil] said the board would

have.five members, three of “hem

residents of Kinzs Mountain and
the other two residents of the!

county, but no‘ of Kings Moun:

tain. The change would require!
| the two from the county to own
land in the area defined in the

bill.
Sena‘or Jack White, who intro-

dvced the legislation, said the
original bill had already passed
third reading in the senate but

that he would recall it and make

‘he revisions.

GARDNER-WEBB COLLEGE 1969SUMMERSCHOOL |
First Term, June 7-July 11 |

(With a few exceptions, second term courses will be a continuation of those listed below)

REGISTRATION WILL BE AT 9:00 AM. SATURDAY, JUNE 7

ALL CLASSES WILL BE HELD MONDAY

Bible 101—Survey Old Testament

Business Law 211

Data Processing

(Basic,

History 201—American

Mathematics 91
Spanish 101—Elementary
Theory 109—Introduction to Church Music

cedit) English 91

: Physical Education

10:00 — 11:55
Tuition and Fees per semester hour — $30.00

Five Weeks
Air Cond. Room

Board

Total

All charges are
A dormitory damage deposit of $25 is required of
all male resident students.

DIRECTOR OF SUMMER SCHOOL
College

28017

| board

Through FRIDAY AT TIME INDICATED

English 201—English Literature

French 101—Elementary

History 101—World Civilization
Mathematics 27—Plane Geometry
Mathematics 101---College Algebra

Theory 110—Music Appreciation

Typing 107—Beginning

12:00 — 1:00 P.M.

or add anycourse depending upon the demand.
Note: Courses followed by an asterisk cover two periods. Art 103* (Applied) and Art 105* (Crafts)

to consult. fully with their attor-!|
ney. Further. he was quoed as|
saying that “Kings Mountain was|
wanting an immediate answer on|

how the commissioners stood. If;
they had no‘ been pressing for

an answer, the commissioners)
Monday|

night.” i

Hamrick, was also quoted by,
the Star that an effor: was made |
most of Tuesday afternoon until

5 p.m. to get in touch wi‘h Mayor |

Moss, not by himself or the |

co-nty board but by an interest-|

ed citizen, authorized to “tell the |

mayor that the commissioners |

were ready to sit down and talk,|

in a spirit of give and take to “ry

to resolve this thing to their’ mu: |

tual satis€ac‘ion.” |

At presstime Wednesday Mayor|

Moss had rece™ed mo communi

| cation from either Mr. Hamrick

| or any member of the county)

of commissioners. |

LUNCH
1:00 — 2:55

223—Computer Concepts

Non-credit)

(Basic, Non-credit)

3:00 — 4:55

EXPENSES

Ten Weeks

Air Cond. Room

$60 Board $120
$115 Total $230

payable at time of registration.

$110$55  

  
 

   

ed, then we will plans

tha’
raged.
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| as to whether
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ublishing House

point the

Tom Trott, insuranceman, Jett!
e courtroom: “I'm getting some

: fresh air”, he said.
in a few minutes, :
Buddy Medlin asked a question

the city would lose,
a $450,000 federal grant if recre-

eliminated
ey The ‘mayor replied, “No,

foners,” all ‘he grant was for water on

from

available water

in return. We ar
tware of onrJil resnonsibili‘y

; million dollars of

UPPLIES

verbal

He returned

the

ly. No
rant -has been received for rec-|

and long Broad River is
expected $110 aere.

e a-| property

| tion for sanitation and safety of the Spartanu.rg Couaty Home
| property owners. The board has Demonstration club, member of

; hast worked Jorge for 36 months the S. C. Retired Teacher's Asso-

been a lack of communication a-|°" thig prajeet, There have been cuiion and a direct descendant of
| many. hardships and many ob- the founder of Wofford -college.
| stacles, ‘'som¢ not necessary. It is or
(our hope that recreation can be She was a graduate of Lander
a part of “he project. We remain college and received her B. A.
just as dedicated: We must he degree from Wofford college. Her
fair with the citizens of Kings husband was ‘he late Ellis K.
Mountain. Without ‘hese author. Bryant who died March 24, 1969.

ities. tested in Kins Mountain, Kad
recreation (industrial, residential: SEVived by @ daughter, Mrs.
recreational, wildlife) can’t be :+-vvaiesy  Biyaile  Louuck ol
done ‘properly. We cannot shirk Roxboro.
our responsibility, We have had pa. J Tillman Lake, assisted

tremendous backing from Kings hy the Rev. D: B. Alderman of
Thé mayor added,“Already we Kings Mountain; officiated at {he

have closed on 38 tracts of land.” | oo
-He mentioned, that some land a-| Her nusoand was the late Ellis

going for K. Bryant who died March 24,
"1 say ‘he Buffalo 1969.

é is no, more valuable, Mrs. Bryant held an A. B. de-
in, than the Broadproperty.” (gree from Lander college and

MA degree from Wofford college.

@ PENCIL SHARPENERS

@TYPEWRITERERASERS

© MAGIC MARKERS
ak

@ STAFF PENS

@ SCISSORS

@ PENCILS ,

® STENSO SETS

® DRAWINGINK

® GLUE AND PASTE

® TEMPERA PAINTS

© PROTRACTOKS

® RING BINDERS

~~ Plus Many Other Needed Items
i

Herald
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